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Decision 98-07·022 Jul)' 2, 1998 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OFTHE STA~~ ... ~~)?~~n9~r~ 

In the Maller of the Application of United States lVJtftlU0JUW/A\tL 
TdccoJ'nnwmications, Inc. for a Certificate of 
Public Convenience and Necessity to Offer 
Resold tocal Teleconullunications Services to the 
Public in the State of California. -

OPINION 

I. Summary 

Application 98-02·().lO 
(Filed February 25, 1998) 

United States Telecon\n'mnications, lnc~ (~pp1ici\nt)sceks a certificate of 

publk con\'enien(~ and tlCcessit}t (CPCN) under Public Utilities (PU) Code § 1001 

for authority to provide resold local exchange te1econ\munications services as a 

C01l1petitive local carrier (CLC).' By this decision, we grant applicant authority to 

oper(lte as a riol\(acilities-based resellerof local exchange services in the service 

territories of Pacific Bell (Pacific) a"ltd GTE California Incorporated (GTEC). 

II. Regulatory Background 

In Decision (D.) 95-07-OS4, 0.95-12-056, and 0.97-06-107, we established 

procedures to govern applications for authority tooffer competitive local 

exchange service within the service territories of Pacific and GTEC. Applicants 

that arc gr(lntcd authority to provide c0J11petithre local exchange service 11\USt 

compl)' with various rules established by the COJ1\nlissioIl, including: (1) the 

I A CLC is (\ con\n\ot\ c~uJier t~al is. issucil a CPCN to provide local exchange 
telecommunications sen'ice for a geographic area specified. by such carrier. 
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consumer protection rulcs sct forth in Appendix 13 of D.95·07·054; (2) the rules for 

local exchange competition set forth in Appendix C of D.95·12~056; and (3) the 

customer notific,1tion and cducation rules adopted in D.96·0-1·049. 

III. Overview of Appllcatton and Procedural Background 

Applic(lnt, a Florida Corporation qualified to do business in California, 

filed its application on February 25, 1998. 

In its application, applicant requests authority to opCrtlte as -a nonfadHtics

based rescHer of local exchange services within Pacific's and GTECis service 

territories. 

TI1(~ California Enviromnetltal Quality Act requires the Con'n~ission as the 

designated lead agency .to assess the potential enVironmental in'pact of a project 

in order that adverse effects are avoided, alternatives are investigated, and 

eJ'wironlii.ental quality is restored ot enhanced to the (ullest extent possible. Since 

applicant states that it will not be constructing any facilities for the purpose of 

providing loc~11 exchange ser\'ices, it can be Seen with certainty that there is no 

pOSSibility that gr,'nting this application will have an adverse irnpact upon the 

cnvironment. 

Itl Resolution AL) 176·2988 dated ~1arch 12, 1998, the Conlnlissiori 

prelinlinarily categorized this application as ratesettiIlg, and prelinlinarily 

detern'lined that hearings \\'ere not necessary. No protests were filed. By ruling 

dated l\1a}' 20, 1998, the Assigned Con'1I11issioner affirnled the prelirninary 

determinations made in Resolution AL} 176-2988. 

IV. Financial Qualifications of Applicant 

To be granted a CPCN (or iluthorit}' to l'eseH local exchange servicc, an 

applicant must dCn1011strate that it has $25,000 of cash or c,'\sh equivalent to meet 

the firn\'s start-up expenses. The applicant must also demonstrate that it has 
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sufficient additional re-sources to covcr all deposits required by other 

telecomn\unicatiol\s carriers in ordcr to provide servkc in California.! 

App1i("lnt provided a lctter fron' its bank thal dCl'nOnstr,ltes lhat It has the 

required c,lsh. AppJi('\lIH also represe}Hcd that no ('arriefs have required it to 

make deposits. \Ve find that applicant has met our requirement that it possess 

sufficient financial resources to undertake its proposed oper,ltions. 

V. Technical Qualifications of Applicant 

To be granted a CPCN for authority to resell local exchange service, an 

applicalH n\Ust make it reasonable showing ot technical expertise in . 

tele<:onln\unications or a related busit\ess. Applicant supplied biographical· 

illfonnation 01\ its managefi\cnt which dcn\oI\strates that it has sufficient 

business expertise and training to operate as a con\municatioi\S ~e$e11er. 

To further demonstrate its techi\ical expertise and fitness to serve, 

appliCal'lt represented that no one associated with or en\ployed by applicant as an 

affiliate, officer, director, partner, or OWller of rnorcthari 10% of applicant, was 

previously associated with a nondominant interexchange carrier (NDIEC) that 

filed for bankruptcy, or was sanctioned h}' the Feder~ll C6n\Tl\lmitations 

Con\n .. ission (FCC) or any slate regulatory agency for failure to comply with aIlY 

regulatory statute, rule or order. 

\Ve find that applicant has 111et our requiren'lent that It possess adequate 

technical expertise to operate as a CLC. 

COInmission staff also reviewed applicant's draft tariffs lor cornplial\ce 

with Conuuission rules at\d regulations. No deficiencies were found except that 

samplcfornls were not included. In its compliance tariff ming., applicant is 

! The financial standards (or certifitation to operate as a eLC are set forth in 0.95-12-056, 
Appendix C, Rule 4.B. 
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directed to include san\ple forms as a condition of our granting approval of the 

t(uiffs. 

VI. Conclusion 

\Ve \."Onclude that the applicatiol\ conforms t() our rules for certification as a 

CLC. Accordingly, we shall grant applic~lnt a CPCNto resen local exchange 

service in the serviCe territories of Pacific and GlEe subject to compliance with 

the terms and conditions set forth herein. 

Findings 61 Fact 

1. Applic(ltion (A.) 98-0i-O-lO wasCHed OIl. February 25,'1998. 

2. A notice of the tiling of the application appeared in the Daily Calendar on 

February 27, 1998. 

3. By D~97-06-107, aU IECs ('uld CLCsare no longer required to comply with 

General Order 96A, subsections llLG(1) and (2), and Commission Ruleo! Practice 

and Procedure 18(b). 

4. By D.95-07-054, D.95-12-056, 0.95-12-057, and D.96-02-071, the 

Comnlission authorized CLCs Illcetillg specified criteria to provide fadUties

. based local exchange services beginning January I, 1996, and resold local 

exchange scn'ices beginning 1\1arch 31, 1996. 

5. llwre were I'lO protests to this application. 

6. A he~uing is not required. 

7. In prior decisions, the Conunission authorized competition in providing 

local exchange telecommunications sef\·ices within lhe service territories of 

PacifiC and GTEC. 

8. Applicant hCls demonstrated that it has a nlinirnun\ of $2.5,000 of cash or 

cash eqUivalent that is reasonably liquid and readily available tomcet itsstart-up 

expenses. 
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9. Applicant represented 'hat it is not required to make deposits with any 

teleconlll\Untc<'\tions ct'\rriers. 

10. Applicant dcn\Onstr .. ltM that its n\anagenlent possesses the requisite 

technical expertise to provide resold local exchange sen'ices to the public. 

11. Applicant represented that 110 011e associated with or employed by 

applicant was pre\'iously associated with or employed by an NDIEC that filed for 

bankruptcy or was sanctioned by the FCC or any state regulatory agency for 

failure to conlply with at\}' regulatory statute, rule, or ?rder. 

12. As part of its applicationl applicant submitted a draft of its initial h'riff 

which contained no deficiencies except that sample forn\s were not included. 

Except for this defidcncy, applicant's draft tariffs complied with the 

requiretnents established b}' the Conlnlission. 

13. Since applicant does not proposc to construct any facilities in order to 

provide resold loc~'1 exchange sel'\'i((~s, it can be seen \\'ith certainty that grcll'ltilig 

applicant authority to provide resold local exchange services will not have a 

significant ad\'erse effeel upon the environment. 

14. B}' 0.95-12-057, as n\odified by D.t)7-01~OI5, CLCs arc exempt front PU 

Code §§ 816-830. 

15. By 0.95-12-057, as nlodified by 0.97-01-015, CLCs arc exeniptcd fronl the 

requirements of PU Code § 851 for the trc11lsfer or encumbmnce of property 

whenever such tr~lnsfer or encumbrance serves to secure debt. 

Conclusions of Law 
1. Applicant has the financial ability to provide the proposed service. 

2. Applictlnt has Illade a reasonable showing of technical expertise in 

telccOllln\unications. 
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3. Puhlic convcnience and nC(~ity require the competitive IOC.ll exchange 

services to be offered b}' applic,lnt, subjcct to thctcrms and conditions set forth 

herein. 

4. Applic.lnt is subjed to: 

a. The current 2.4% surcharge applicable to all intrastate services ~xcept for 
those excluded by 0.9-1-09-065, as nlodificd by 0.95-02-050, to flll\d the 
Universal Lifc1hle Telephc)t\e Service (PU Code § 879; Resolution 
T-I6098, December 16, 1997); 

b. 11l(~ current 0.25% surcharge applicable to all intrast.lte services except 
lor those excluded by D.94-09-065, as rnodificd by D.95-02-050, to fund 
the California Relay Service and Con\munications DeviCes Flll\d (PO 
Code § 2881; Resolulioll T-16090, Detcmber 16, 1997); 

c. 111e user fee provided in Pl) Code §§ 431-435, which is 0.11 % of gross 
intr.lst.lte revenue (or the 1998-1999 fis(\\l year (Resolutio)\ M.-4789); 

d. The current surcharg~ applicable to all intrastate services except for 
those excluded by 0.9-1-09-065, as n\odified by 0.95-02-050, to ftl1\dthe 
California High Cost Fund-A (PU Co~e § 739.30; D.96-10-066, pr. 3-4, 
App. B, Rule 1.C., set by RcSOJutiOIl T-16117 at 0.0% for 1998, effective 
February 19, 1998); 

e. The current 2.87% surcharge applic(lble to an intrastate services except 
for those excluded by 0.9-1-09-065, as ll\odificd by D.95-02-050, to fund 
the California High Cost FUlld-B (0.96·10-066, p. 191, App. B, Rule 6.F.); 
and 

f. The current 0.41 % surcharge applicable to all intrastate services except 
for those e~cludcd by 0.9-1-09-065, as nlodified by 0.95-02-050, to fund 
the California Telcconncct Fund (0.96-10-066, p. 88, App. 8, Rule B.C.). 

5. The appJic.ltion should be gr.lnted to the extent set forth below. 

6. Applicant, once granted a CPCN to operate as <'l CLC, should be subject to 

the Commission's rules atld regulations reg.uding the operations of ClCs as set 

forlh in D.95-07-054, 0.95-12-056, and other Con\n\ission decisions. 

7. An}' eLC which does not comply with Our rules [or local exchange 

competition adopted in R.95-O-t-0-13 shall be subject to 5<l11ctions including, but 

not limited to~ revocation of its CLC certificate. 
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8. BC(\lUSe of the public interc-st in competiti\'e loc,,1 exchange servin's, the 

following order should be ef(ective immediately. 

ORDER 

IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. A certificate of public convenience and n('('essit)' is gr<ultcd to Unilro 

States Teleconul1unications, Inc. (applicc'nt) to opcrate as a reseller of competiti\'e 

local exchange services, subject to the terms and conditions set forth below. 

2. Applicant shall file a written acceptance of the certificate granted in this 

proceeding. 

3. Applicant is authorized to file with this Con'tn\ission tariff schedules for 

the provision of competitive local exchange services. Applicant nlily not offer 

competiti\'e local exchange services until t(ui((s are on file. Applicant's initial 

filing shall be Jl\ade in accordance with Geller,,1 Order (GO) 96-A, excluding 

§§ IV, V and VI, and shall include sample fonl'S. The tariff shall be effective not 

less than one day after tari(( approval by the Conlnlission's Telccoll\munictlUOns 

Dh'ision. Applicant shalt comply with the provisions in its tariffs. 

4. Applicant is a competitive local exchange carrier (CLC). The effectiveness 

of its future CLC tariffs is subject to the schedules sct forth in Appelldix C, 

Section 4.E of Decision (D.) 95-12-056: 

liE. CLCs shall be subject to the following tariff and contr<lct 
(iling, revision and scr\'ice pricing standards: 

"(1) Uniforn't rate reductions (or existing tariff services shaH 
becon'\e effective OJ\ five (5) working days' notice. 
Custon'\er notification is not required for rate decreases. 

"(2) Uniforn\ n\(\jor rate increases for existing t.-,riff services 
shaH betoll'\e effective on thirty (30) days' notice to the 
ComnlissiOl'l, and shall require bill inserts, or first class 
ntail notice to customers at least 30 days in advance of the 
pending rate in~rease. 
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"(3) Uniforn\ minor rate incrc(lses, as defint'd in D.90-11-029, 
shall bccon'le effective on not less than (5) working days' 
notice to the Commission. Customer notification is not 
rcquirt'd for such minor T(lte h'tcr(\1Ses. 

"(4) Advice letter filitlgS (or new services and for all other t)'pes 
of tariff rcvisio)\s, excepl change~ ill text not affecting rates 
or relocations of text in the tariff schedules, shall bccon)c 
effective on forty (40) days' notice. 

11(5) Advice letter filings revising the text or location of text 
inaterial which do not result ill an h\crease in a~y rate or 
charge shall beconlC effective on· not less than five (5) days' 
notice to the Commission." 

1«6) Contracts shaH be subject to GO 96-A Tules for NDIECS, 
except interconne<:tion contracts. 

"(7) CLCs shall file tariffs in accordance \\'ith PU Code § 876." 

5. Applicant nla}' deviate fronl the following provisions of GO 96-A: (a) 

parclgraph II.C.(l)(b), which requires (:()llsccuth'e sheet Ilun\bering and prohibits 

the reuse of sheet numbers; and (b) paragraph I1.C.(4), which requires that lIa 

separate sheet or series of sheets should be used for each rule." Tariff filings 

incorporclliilg these deviations shall be subject to the approval of the 

Conunission's Telc(:onlnumicatiOlls Division. Tariff filings shall reflect all fees 

and surcharges to which applicant is subject, as reflected in Conclusion ofLa\,,' 4. 

6. Applicant shall tile as part of its initial tariff, after the effective date of this 

order and consistent with Ordering Paragraph 3, a service area Jnap. 

7. Applic"nt's initial tari(f shall include sample fornls. 

8. Prior to initiating service, applicant shall provide the ~on\n\ission's 

Consun1.er Services Division with the applicant's designated contact petson(s) for 

purposes of resolving COllSUn\er comp.Jaint.sand the corresponding telephone 

nunlber. This infornlation shall be updated if the rl('\me or telephone number 

changes, or at least ailnuaUy. 
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9. Applicant shall notify this Commission in ,,'riting of the date that loc(\l 

exchange service is first rendefed to the public. TIlis notice shaH be provided no 

later than five days after local exchange service first be-gins. 

10. Applicant shaH keep its books and records in accordance with the UniCornl 

System of Accounts specified in Title 47, Code of Froer(\} Regulations, P~1Tt 32. 

11. In the e\'ent the books and records of the applicant arc required for 

inspection by the Comn\ission or its staff, applicant shall either produce such 

records at the Conlmission's offices or rein\bursc the Conln\ission for the 

reasonable costs incurred in having Con\n\ission staff tr,nrel to applicant's office. 

12. Applicant shall file an annual rcport, in compliance with GO 104-A, on a 

calendar-year basls using the iriforinatlon I'equcst form developed by 

C'onlnllssiol\ staff contained in Attachnlcnt A to thIs decisioIl. 

13. Applic<ult shall ensure that its el'nplorccs con\ply with the provisions of 

Public Utili tics (PU) Code § 2889.5 regarding solicftatlOl\ of custon\ets. 

14. The certificate granted and the authority to render service Ul\der the ra-tes, 

charges, and rules authorized herein \\,iIl expire if I\ot exercised within 12 I\\onths 

after the effective date of this order. 

15. TIle corporate identifiCation number assigned to applicant is U·6001-C 

which shalt be included in the caption of all original filings with this 

Conunission, and in the tiUes of other pleadh\gs filed in existing C<l$es. 

16. \Vithin 60 days of the effective date of this order, applicant shaH con\pl}' 

with PU Code § 708, Elnployee Identifici\tion Cards, and notify the Director of 

the TeleCommunications Division in wrilillg of its compliance. 

17. If applic<\nt is 90 days or more late in filing an anhual report or in temittit\g 

the fees listed in Conclusion of Law 4, the Conlinission's Teleconu)\unications 

Division shall prepare lot C'on\n\ission consideration a resolution that revokes 

the applicant's certificate of public (onvenience and necessity, unless the 
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. 
appliC,lIlt has recei\'ed the wriUcn permission of the Commission's 

Tclecomn\unications Division to file or rcnlU latc. 

18. Applicant shaH comply ,,·ith the consumer protection rules sct forth in 

Appcndix B of D.95~07-054. 

19. Applicant shall comply \\·ith the Comlll~ssion's rul£'s for local exchange 

COJl\pctitiorl in California that arc sel (orth in Appendix C of D.95·12-056, 

including the requiremen~ that CLCs shall place customerdeposits in a proteded,' 

segregated, inte.rest-bearing escrow account subje<t to Commission oversight. 

20. ~pp1icarit;h~lI (btl\ply with the customer notification and education rules 

adopted in D.96-().I~()-l9 rcga'rding the passage of calling pa'rty number. 

21. The application is granted, as set torth above. 

22. This proceeding is dosed. 

This order is effective today. 

Dated July 2, 1998, at San Francisco, California. 
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President 

. P. GREGORY CONLON 
JESSIE J. KNIGHT, JR. 
HENRY ~t. DUQUE' , 
JOSIAH L. NEEPER 

Commissioners 
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TO; ALL CO~'JPETITIVE LOCAL CARRIEI{S 

Article 5 of the Public Utilities Code gr,lnts authority to the Califonlia Public 
Utilities Commission to require all public utilities doing business in California to 
file reports as specified by the Conln\ission on the utilities' CIl1ifornia operlltions. 

A specific am\ualreport (ornl has not yet been prescribed for California 
Competitive Local Carriers. However, you are hereby directed to submit an 
origitta) and two copies of the information reqlicsted in Atta~hn\ent A 1\0 later 
than ~1arch 31~ of the year following the calendar ye.lr for which the anlluill 
report is subnlitted. 

Address your report to: 

Califon\ia' Public Utilities Conln\ission 
Fin~ndal Reports, Roon\ 3251 
505 Van Ness Avenue 
San FranciSco, CA 94102-3298 

Failure to file this information on time olay result in a pel\att}' as provided for in 
§§ 2107 and 2108 of the Public Utilities Code. 

If you have any question concerning this 1l1i.l Her, please ca 11 (415) 703-1961. 
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AUachmenl A 

Information RequC'Sted of Catiforrua Intcrexchangc Telephone Uliliti('S and Competitivc loe"l 
Carriers. 

To. be filed with the California Publk UlilitiC'S Co.mmission, 505 Van Ness Avenue, Room 3251, 
&," Francisco, CA 9-1102-3298, no later than March 31st of the year following the calendar year 
for which the annual report is submitted. 

t. Exact legal name and U Ii of reporting utility. 

2. Address. 

3. Nam<', title" address, artdtdephone number of the person to be contacted 
cortCi'ming the tcported inforn\ation. 

4. Name and title of the officer haVing custody of the gcnerdl books of aC\.~unt and the 
addtC'SS of the office where such books are kept. 

5. Type of organization (e.g., corpOration, partnership, sole proprietNship, etc.). 

If 1 ncorpOrdhxl, spoof)'; 

a. Date of filing artides of incorpOr.'\tion t .... ith the Sccrct.uy of State. 

b. State in which incorporated. 

6. Coni.n\ission decision nun\bE.'i granting operating authority and the date of that 
decision. 

7. Date opcratiolls ",,'erc begun. 

8. Description of other business activiti('S in which the utility is engaged. 

9. A list of all affiliated companies and their rdationship to the utility. State if affiliate 
is a: 

a. Regulated public utility. 

b. Publicly held corporation. 

10. Balance sheet as of December 31st of the year for which information is submilt<xi. 

11. Income statement for California operations for the cJ1endar year (or which 
information is submitted. 

(END OF ATTACHMENT A) 


